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摘   要 







































Investment banker Paul M. Theil asserted that, investment is the core business of 
insurance, insurance can not survive without investment. Due to the high speed 
development of recent years, insurance in China has accumulated a huge amount of 
capital, which is now creating great pressure for investment on insurance industry. To 
reduce the pressure, Chinese government permits insurance companies to invest in 
stock market. Admittedly, insurance investor may have higher return in stock market; 
moreover, insurance fund could give powerful drive to stock market. However, for its 
risky nature and existing illegal transactions, such as “dealer manipulation”, “price 
movement” and “Heading behaviours”, insurance investor would have to face higher 
risk if invest in stock market; and as institution investor, insurance might also 
manipulate stock market by backstage deal, which could cause damage on small& 
middle shareholders. 
Since so far in China we still lack of experience and relevant research about 
interactive relationship between stock market and large institutional investor like 
insurance company, in this paper I would like to illustrate my point for approaching a 
win-win solution for the insurance investment in stock market by analyzing investment 
structure of insurance fund in U.S.A, England, and Japan. 
The structure of this paper will be, in the first chapter, from the source of 
insurance fund and the principles to exert this kind of capital I proved that 
multi-channel investment is essentially important to insurance fund; in the second 
chapter, I analyzed the risks of insurance investment in stock market; in the third 
chapter, I analyzed the investment model of insurance companies in U.S.A, England 
and Japan, then summarized important lessons we should learn and found out the 
model which fits the economic situation in China; at last, in the forth chapter, I 
illustrated my point for optimizing interactive relationship between investment of 
insurance fund and stock market.  
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产 4591 亿元，2002 年 9 月全国保险业总资产已急剧上升到 5978 亿元，净增约 1400
亿元，保险业用于投资的资金同比增长 67.8％，到 2007 年 1 月，保险业总资产达

















2005 年 2 月，中国保监会、银监会和证监会联合发布了《关于保险机构投资
者股票投资交易有关问题的通知》，3以及该《通知》的附件——《保险机构投资
者股票投资登记结算业务指南》，这是保险资金直接投资股票市场政策的实施配套
                                                        







































中国股市 1999 年～2003 年的股息率分别是 0.78%、0.64%、0.69%、0.77%、
1.08%，平均股息率远远低于同期银行存款利率，而 1990 年～2003 年世界主要证
券市场上市公司的平均股息率为 2.9%，上市公司通过股份回购形式回报股东的收
益率是 1%。两者相比，国内股市的投资回报率仅是世界主要证券市场的三分之
一。2 在 2001 年 6 月到 2004 年 9 月这三年多的时间里，中国内地股市流通市值
缩水 7101 亿元，再加上投资者为上市公司融资所付出的 2726 亿元，为国家上缴
                                                        
1 中光村证券：《保险公司入市实质性利好》，http://business.sohu.com/，2004-10-26 
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的印花税 478 亿元，支付交易佣金等其他种类的成本约 500 亿元，除去上市公司
现金分红 391 亿元，投资者的净损失约为 10400 亿元。1 
投资者的巨量亏损到哪里去了？研究表明，这些资金基本上流向了上市公司、
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